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- ertd and thus laying the foundation of denying
1he Priesthoodima .m e new w.

la Malachy, chapter ist, we find the words: "From
tw. rising f the sun to the going down, my name is
great among ithe Gentiles. and in every place thereais
sacrfice-and tihere. is ofered to m9Anate a cean
oblai In theProtestant-Bible, tlhe words' are,
"and ileverylplacintense shall be.ffered tiny
Maiei aaaprefferin ."

a an tet, puhe very sense is not only mutilated ;
false words are not only introduced, as any one can see
by reference to the original text ; but the word in-
cense is substitufed for sacrifice. It is putting the
thing which accompanied ie sacrifice for the "sa-
erifice itseif;" as if Protestant writers would put the
candles that are liglhted on the altar during Mass, or
put fh bel ithat rings during lme Elevation, for the
Mass itseli; and then tell the world that the Mass is
a mere ceremony of a bell and a lighted candle.

IIn the same way, in ail the Prophets, wherever any
remote or covered idea of sacrifice is hinted or ex-
fressed, 'iie Protestant Bible, in all ilese passages,
always substitutes the word Ilprayer."

In order to show how exceedingly incorrect ant
taischievous it is for any untîtiored tyro, in our
Church, to ca'l these gross corruptions and misstate-
ments by the nimame of istranslations," ie have
only to read the Conneil of TrenL on this point, in
-eference to tlic sacrifice of the Mass.

Canon the Second " If any one sailli, that the
sacrifice of the Mass is only a sacifle af praise and
thanlrsgiving; or that it is a bare commeoniration of
the sacrifice of the cross and not a propitiatory sa-
crifice . . . let him be Anaitena."

I have thus, Gentlemen, takena pains to prove that
tie plain miswording, the additions, the corruptions,
the entire removal of vhole books, the denial, and
the contempt of tle authority of lhe Chureli involved
in denying lhe authentivitiy of oilier books Oftlie
lioly Scriptures, constituite an awful amoumnt of guult
in the Protestant Bible ; and i trust i have demnon-
strated that this guilt is expressed in sich clear lan-
guage that no rentier can nistake it; and I have
atided to this indictment agaimst the Protestant Bible
several Anathemas on the Council of Trent n ail
these points at issue ; and hence 1 shal be enabled,
in the remaining part of this leutter, to place bfaore
this natiân (what i now ami justilied in designating)
the ignbrance, the assumption, and the impertinence
of the articl iof the Ramnbler, proceeding froin (lie
Lalf-brcd, 'hialf-converteJ clique who have writ ten
auch calummiies of me, and io have deliberately
penned the followino most gross misstatemeti, and
whiclh atthe sine ine eviaces suchma decidted lean-
ing to the Protestant Bible; hear their words:-
"Tâke, for instance, tIhe astonînding assertion that
he 'Wauld préfer that a Cathoeli should read the
worst books of immorality' ian t iProtestant Bi-
le! If fany of our renders have not already seen

Dr. Calill's letter, they iwii iift up their hands in
astónishinent, 'and question the accuracy of our quo-
tationi; nevertheless, we assure [hem that ire are
grving flic eaet warhds."

In ti ,whole course o my liue, I have never met
anyhng like tictieviating falsehootd, the reckless
dirard fo commrnon honesly and of truth, whiclh
appear am nost n every sentence ai thxese malignant
Parsons. t

In th e llowin'g quotation froma my letter, you
will see at a glanre whellther t>ey have given mn>' ex-
act wrords, as they have eiîplha'tically " assured" their
readers. My. words are as follows in answer to Mr.
Burns, appeal to lii Bible: "Consideringthliu shme-
fulIforgery-ofthe Protestant Bible, I would prefer
tht i Cathlioh should read the worstbooks ofi un-
mnorality thIan this forgery in Got's Woid. this slan-
der of Christ. Old age can check immnorality ; but
the forgerieaiof God's book, the lies tol of Christ,
the wickd oeerston of the inspired volume, the
base substitution of ivords, thme flagraùt robbery if
Iþe textf lie, are so maiy Iideaus crines of Pro-
testantisn, that, mn vengeance for such blaspheimous
intér1 dlation, fle curse of all crimes, and of ail er-
rot, and o'àf naked infidelity scemns to le inflicted on
your enrie nahion. And tiIs is the Bible, mlis pub-
lic for ery'onithename of the H>oly Ghost, thislibel
of Cd the Faiher, this slaileh on Christ, whiuld
you wisl to give ta mthe poor cluildren of the Irish."

Coïld it beiehee possible, iat any rman, pre-
te. oheh 2,acfer of'commn decency càuîldwrte's fl 'aisehood d ick à'reCUfà.ned a gross tian k, asare con.

laned mthe quotation wiic lihe calls my 'exact
wods. T need no greater revenge over this wretchmed
clique, than flie indignant mitempt whicfh hley must
receive f le décision of any man wlho rends even
this one s.enameful amisstatement. And row let us
read thir next paiagraph'wVbich follows: in speak-
ing of Péofesants the sny: " What star of Ca-
uçlic wièkedniss will they noùt ha5nceéforth believe ?

at ao pries>' *icentiousness Iwi irom. fuis
thme be 'tô:monstrous 'for utheir creduliyl Jhe
Prtestant Bible lias a ance of errors, it is trirue,
andi saine otbem o veýry serious in prtance; but
k it not aE vEolaton ai aIl èommnon sense and.decency,
ta pretemd fthat a dafuaolie hati betier rèad thle fihbyW
pradu5tioxns ai ob'ss&ni th 'th ie bok m whicm

teseamistrns ationis occîmr?. Is theére a.ps mte
Unitd Kimadom Miho would 'bear cut Dr. Cabih linm
suéh t"mi<6 \o'uld 'not ail withaaheiaccord de-
nonnexe ut as a' péiect'ttèntihe lîdômai inralsi

"He& int9n aotè c«ehalt the~ wra'th'Çl''t entment
à! ..hé 'Parson,'atmit E de ~oaio àf *(lie mistramnsa-
tians; Qòuldîf an eechi at Exeter 1Häl surpaass the
iaîgnaùj1wa¡ i "d.'ùbIe in thFs îlnmotan i Bùt I
repent eam ahthé saeneesem«ienits afdogin'dechie,
in épit& 'fbiihe e 1'aitso th é Ioeta rrupt-
ed; Torked 'ibileihät'i ~mid lrifer" 'beven i e
kedeis"ois fäniltlN a rks otinhItÏy;.
..Éd't siili fôdIlwitW àate uyj 'easons. 'Frstlyl en,

oi age of itself, cools don the imËmrIear; wrIile religibus halte as' direst cmrse ever beueatheto
infdelity and heresy gainsstreng th over the enfeebled people. As in unhappy'Ireland, <the m'ay trans-

i-afeini. l se, planmtthe odious exatic to this new soi]a ftheir adop-itellect. . Secondly, immorality is score ta i istionythey may. be stili I ldupes of a few designing
ciety of every creed, and muît not.dare to )ftits >andiheartless politicians, whose hilow creed is pla-
head except in secret while Protestant infidelity s carded only on the hustings, in ordirtoIrade amid fat-
lauded$encoinaged, rewarded,and therefore confirî ten ontheir fllies amd their common misfortines;
ed 'y thé ver' society' thtat- oôndemnsEiiorality. buithe Catholic who takes any offensive pàrt in the

hi ily, irmorialitr stands op d' only tei le u nhl wiare ; the Chatholic who by his forbearanuce,
commandiments of God ; while infleity atids>to this ,fi. charity and kindness ta ail men, and who by the
crime, tie opposition to Christ nd the authoritfof 'juona exerciae of ail his political influence does

y i i p not endeavor to discommntenance it and to.put it dowm,the Church.Fourbly, immorali-typractices-viceisa trailor alike tu his country and to his God. With
but dare not teach it in publie while infidelity not al our munited efforts we may not be able tostay the
only. practices deadly, mortial guilt, but teaches it, torrent and save the country from ils ravages ;'but lèt
declaims it,'demands honor for it ; and can command. not tihe falt beours. To save ourselves from the
large audieicesto learn it. Fifthly, immorality lias awful respoasibility 'before God and mati, letus vie in
generally but one accomplice ut a time, while'inlide- hxal> emulation-not to trench an the sacred reaim of
lity can have ten thousand. Sixthly, ail the Tnnidels ether mens conseience, but rather ta disprove the

. irrss calumnies with whieb we are assaileu by show-
of Cristnscoutries are apostates frotheChurchg forth i cion th lve, th mderatin, an th
and -t. Pamîl tells us thiat "tis impossible for such genuine liberaity o tur faithm. in Framune, -an Bel.
persans lo be rrnered again to penance ;" whereas aium, in mînarciial Austria, in many of the German
there is no siuch impossrbiliy pronouaced against im- States, as in irelamnd, ie arerejoicedI to find that an
morality. Seventhrly, tie immoral man can repent, overwhelming Cathoh.e majority have not only placetd
and Ue prepared to b forgiven in a short lime: but all otheri Christian denomîmations on perfect equality
tie intidel man lias t repent aIso, and to learn trewith temtselves, but in many remarkable inastanes

Christian doctrine, prtieli requires ime antiperye- 1 ua>' have given them a perence. Ili Belgium, the
Chran dotct Ie ihreqres tinme a nupes-world krmow that auu entire Catholic people, at the risk
verance. Emghtiuly, fe imroral man merc' ijures ai a nighty revolution, fought and bled for a Proies-
himself and a lev accompliees tvihile le man rial tant King, of their iown chmice, tu «bo im they have
adopts flue Protestant forgeries, in spite of thie Chumrcli, been since affectionately loyal and devoted. In
joins tme Sonpers encourages the Potestant Alliance,j Fuace, where rehgia is suppoed al, the cost U athe
beruays the Priesthooil, sells lis country, and is thie couritry, successive Catholie Govermnieirs have rivenl
enemy ofGod and a perjurer to man. Ninihtly, flic lo each Ml iisiter of twro millions of Proiestants double

imnmoral man acknovledges his wveaknaess oud his the iastiena alowedi tii the Priest aifitirty-three mi-

Sr lions of thieiro twn creed. li Anstria, withi a Catlolie
crime and so far payshii imaetGodi s la and Emperor andi mnore ilan twetiy millions of the same
jum ; he the del refuses omage, makesfa . no religious isintio as ever bee compi-
a profession ofo pposition to inspired teachnmg, and ed of, even in the distribution of tIhe highest ofhfies
opposes an obstacle 10 tlie siccess- of tUe Cross. i rthe Stae. im freland, il Es a rermarkable faet ihat
Tent[lly, thie Canons of the Council of Trent liave fitr-fifthis o thue representatives ai Catholic consliru-
pronomunced several Amnthemas against Ie man that t encies are Protestants, ai their own unbiassedt choice,
sait/ an>' ai the cear infideltiies'o aihe forged Pro- ant, simply, because tihey believed the mra nost effec-

thative in the advocacy of itheir rights and il, tIe prutec-

ordianr denunciatins ai ei m o se.l IfeIrefo re tion of their cominn acountry. Th'l'eraE is not an iii-
. .ot G pel.1stance on recol that ve kmnoworwhere aaey caiudlate

repent tie proposition I haave advanmced, andwhichtwas opposed, directly, or imdirectly, because lie was
lias so much ofendel our masters tie Convert Par- niot a Catholic: and o we intal exhibit a like liberality
sons oi Portmnan-street. Lastly, ona nect is on moral of feelling not only in the several counties of New
principles more grievosim sinfumlim than aiother, if in Bruiuswick, but throughout t wll thole extent ai Caih-
its "end, ohject,and circunstances"one coutains a 'lic Canada anthrixe British Provinces, tram Lake

larger amournt of guilt under these thiree hieads thlan Superior to the Aljhmtrte.
theaoher a ndtbe ai iunfdetims forthe reana a lain strugglina, therefure, b every legitimane meains
fire atîmer and) lienca ns infiduty, for lime 'rJasonixai- î in aur power, for nrothinmg less fthami andtihumgbin more
ready stated, opens an Pxlent of guilt idefinitely ihaun perfect equality wah our trethien of other
larfer than mere immorality, it strikes me, that ie creeds, a look fo no uodious ascendancy. If aseen.
Converts have read as little o our moral treatises as dancy has ever beern wantonly aimeu at by a people
they Ihave of Mr. Burns' letter, andi tiat they have, or a nation, calling themselves Catholie, we repLdiate
tvitI ail tieir tlier qulities; a natchiess effrontery, oi las uttery ablirrent to Ie genius of that religion,
whichitlc public wil soon form a correct opinion. I vich, we behieve can be sustaimed only as m vas

h re u ivmyresonsforthatmentwhinich1 established and propagated iii the flist instance ; that
i sis, by th moral and jiellectual weapons of reason,

I made and I tindertake to say thal, in place ofi le- or sound sense, and of GotPs holl revelation. If by
nouncing the casuistry of Dr. Cahill, th whole steady persevemrane in this heavenly course we faif
nation,ay and clerical, will say of the clique triwhuoin attaining that religious concori among tirothers,
praise the Protestant Bible. that if they were alive whichi is lthe greatest blessinug of any coutry, we 
ain tre days o Elizabethi, mUey would b foundnear ay deplore lue fatal consequences for men of all i
Ton Cranmer's grave praising the nei parliaeneri- parties, here, as eiewuere, they may tell anar antit.ary prayera, anti trying ta pacha mup a piebad Pise>'- ver again, the fale of Abe and thiue ourse f Caim,
; rad •iami mmhe parostrationof business, andtihe rags and fendsi
te gospel, in order to s-uit lthe gentcel Protestant anti miseries of a diviied people ; but we are eamsoled

taste oftte day. by the reflection that the faiiuilt il tiol be ours, iand
Gentlemen, [ am iot donc with Portman street as that our religion, an east, as iii aIl sirnilar trials, will

yot. Iliavee ot reachedti asyet the lovest deptis of not only no lose, but will gain, and in ima xoumensely
their folly, their unaclaritableness, -their malignity, inthe, sru gle. The same sysîer was tried in re-1
antid their calumny. I becg to assure tlie public that land for 300jyears, amd Ireland in Ihe enws more

Catholic than before. Ail the secret so ies EnI have charges stili more grievous ta purt forth, on existence, and ah the chamorons deriiialions, and
tie aubject of the articles in the Rmnbler, hivicl al tie applianices of pentaI laws auid brute fouce tMal
will still more surprise flie public ; and ience, while cati be resormedI o, mayn auke a mai. a hypocrite;
i ask the Favor of a tihird and last letter in youmr co- but they inever tiave mate, andI îley never willi mnake
lumns, T thinuk i can wnit fitruth convey to you thie one coiveit from flua Catholo Chareh. On the con-
thanks of the clergy and laity of tiese couîtries for trary, the more violent, the more bigoted, amad the
your kindness t me in te ipresent instance. ''e moe unreasoig they are, tic less we have ta fear

for thme safet>' ai our divimme m-ciiglon. Seclia lilî-
Reviewers. of course, villi answrer me in tieir anony- for the sat ovor fi m re uitn Sefian ann

di alCor mnay stalk over the flnd and (whivIb Heaven
mous periodical ; but give me youmr impartial columans, forbid) may turn iis happy coutry of New Brins-J
and, dependi upon it, hlIat their conduct to me will wick into a nei Ireland ; but if we follow our oni
not leave ten renders to the Parson' sbornbook within religion, and let every man follow his, inthe end the i
Lhree months froim this date. Ti public knov me result for Catholinity wvil be triumiiiait. Aiy oier1
too long t encourage a book of aiisehood and ca- schme you mdopt wiill be uot omy useles, but it will
lminny against nie; and i feel my humble naine las e ils own condema on ; i wdI emd. as it ought taend, in uter discomfiture. If aur relgion eire thebeen stamapatisivida lon flcfîeng pantialit>' y'tUnmscripimmral doctrine, the imncoagrunus hipapi of super-publie approval to permit any man living or set of stition and absurdu> hielt>- . y, whici our. adversanies would
men, le lie or theyv ia fhey wil, ivithout tputting fain represent il, like other syslems it right have1
forth whatever poaer I possess and cove-ing my gra- caught the hold of men's passions for the «hile; it
tuilous caimumn'niators vitlh universal and welli-maerited might Iave flourished for a stati period and amang
censure. In ail this exposmure they must blamen them- a particular race of men ; but .lime nan who sri-i
elves ; maiwen tliey joinedi u, we clotiedi liuem in the onsly conitemplates thl greai. livinmg fact before his

,yes that iEt is eightee hutidred years old and that tlion'a smki, ant admitted themna to ur soriety, b'g- sill reigns in th bearts a tv imuired millions ofging of ihem to be silent.; but they foolishiy bogin humat beings, ai every alEaimait ongue, il is evi-
ta bray, and imprudently raise their voice and show dent that it must have some iumherent adi mysteriaus
their long ears, the faut is entirety their oiu. priniple of amalgamation ; or, othervise, like al

i am, Gentlemen, your obedient servant, other religions system, il woild have imlen tl. pieces
D. W. CAHELL, D.D. long ago. As had been truly foretodi by St. Matthew

(xxiv. 9) the true childrea of Gi, tie true Church,
ciwere to be deliveredi p, Ind afflicied, and put ta

Tht rollowing extracts from the Lenten Pastoral ai death, and bated by all natiolus ;" but this, nstead of
t e niben an argnmaient against is, is rather a characteris-we fo.uler. Dr. Ctof, Bisapni of. Irih, N. 1tho ie of ourabi.img fidelity. It is consonant wihli rea-'ill ha bud worthy aithe attention oaiInuCatix- son, as it is with G' stwordl, to believe tUait the one

lics ia every quarter of the globe. Speaking iofthe true Chuarch on ear ught a ambexhe ever living re-
dangers to wiich they are oft-times exposed, and of prodiction of Ile li e of Christ himielf; tal is, one

S elia faithHialternate succession ni struggle and of tiriumph. Thefxe peuips«he menace tCeirhancestraliurchwhich was not everywhere opposed; thendhi e Clurch «ic cannot bast of trials and persecutions
A'hie only' danger we hava toa is taour own ami opposition of even>' kindu as ils hirlooiam, cananot

sves; aur ownaweakness; o r owit corruapt iuuciha- be the iegirnae offspring ai HiEr whoe livedi andi diedi
tons ; our ownu tcaee>y to, lime warmmuss En ltme a martyr, andi mwho wsmhed hmis chuilren ta fallowr laina
service ofiGodi. Everyoganmizarion oinr apponetI, in fIe thora>' pathwvay ofîthe Cross. (Matt. xv., 24.) -

aitdevery attempt lo cruash us from ithiout wIi le ht la not, thxerefore, by nacre hjuman means, r.or b>'utterly uavcaihino iF we be fait hful ta conscience.- counter orgcnisamtioni, non b>' thue 'n-Catholiocsystemna
lasteati cf fthrnmg our ranks, or cohng our charity, -île lot anti paîir>' tdevicet ai Ribbon or Secret Sa-
ar blotting eut thie faitfx i ft Go«ithxin us ; nather, an ciefies;i non yet b>' disgmacefual rawa or s1reet brails
lit conran' enerle ta awakeur mre kanti mae ur that li thcamise ai truth am ha smutaiEn îlEths or an>'

fogehuer (as lanirelandi andti la.mnyafthen countries> cepîs such services ceanmat ha ai ai. TheCeathoia
with tht fenacil> af an adamantine cliha.n Tht Chxrl iars 1m fi as .iialepatcni
countxry, mxeanîwie, aay caier; thme demun ofi reli lier reemît clibeima >'iespie huer couarcula j
gious diccordi rixe> be lat loose among fhe chmildiren of vialate han iaws andi farmisha lier usulliedi name;: but-
the same sail, becanîse cadi happenel fa pre>' ta Ged lanlier Iang andi chqegnred 'canmer, il is our proudt bhasaflter.his àwni mannmer ; the-farmer amat tht mechannie, ta say' that in no'case didi she aver sanction or ferateamnd fixe -Iaboning ndasînbus 'classes an bath sides a secret saciety' itithin her bosom. Thirouagh thb
may antmnue ta ea fia biecia bathl athei mouta faimhedveneralle Poiita hie as- ave ant

Q
by her divine fomider, hliat me lava dr
than light, for their wou s are evil. Ev'ery ana Iher
doehli evil hatethI tU ligh, and cauotnti tlle ithat
lhat his works may not bu reprosncoi. But&h fit
doeth truhli, cometh1 ta lhe light, tat I Bte that
behiade uninifésm, because-they are rh" "-rks may.
(John i 0, 2-) The' C rei, theretra nrl
barbois, norcountenantces any secre saniie', ad ionr
thuis simple reao-i-thaistUe has nothin tua Cafirc
Hner primiciples; huer doagmmas ti; htirdisci1de; •;liturgy ; lier historie recordts, Ite viumions ritinerof her chilireu in every age and clirne, ant, îaai,
the sanctuary Etself is wide aofn n la s yeorll.
She loves le light ; for, the more heivie e
il, mhe more she is sindiel artd exanninedm ; lte more
ber trnths are developed and brongit finto JuxIa pori-
lion with each other, the mure lier divine beaul>flashes on the eye of every ui«prejuticel beholder.
The only complaimt ve have agaOisu our se eraîtibremhren isthait ley couuulenidm us w-iluluIr trial; fie>
proiest agraiist what they kn mir nfot , antria lthey
have never seen mer henri, but iroml lie hi el
medium of une-sidiel misrepreseitatiom

We need, therefore, no suci et ar 1mhuctallowed agen-in our behalf. If, as Clhes, yonu re.ii illeIe endanring nharat-er 'If your religion andti he pro.mises of perpemuity whiiic Chrisimîade to lis avr-
lasting Church, it is amanifesi'y h v lnucruuint lu racr
ta mere hminana means for iEs hicefe i.a at pnreura
tion. No, ifaithkfmlly perforx hie ihuxaies ituat Citiîhoîk.i>.
enjoins an yon, ani leave tie rmanailiiter ro Got,
Live as good Christians, pe o oyaxl ciizems, obe-
iient to ihe laiws, resicuiiang iaitr yii, us rlu-'Illy avoid.
ing al rehgious lkerius. liamiinu minai v .
ing hiand in hand wii your -breihreii of oilier religL.
oums persuasions, for te lappinaiiaîuessi and prosperit of
yaotr onimon country, whia bE¡s lt be n lina ? fi- ycir-

lves aid the ge 11eraition are to si.- or yonr-
It is hbus il ony yon wili c-înimstîtbî fi le huioor and tîutrue interests of the reli.ton y'on toc ; uis tus oiy
you will onuit for yauon tm l'porala nd .piriîial
wnelfare, and perloi-m ynmir pamît i, nmakiltin Neinli -
wick what we ernesty- holm sthe iis dlestimel to e,
-thatis a faveiree lniilla airce, a progressive,
acnl an united people.

By steailly pursuintI the course ve liere point olt
there is only one danger more-one rack of scanîial--which you must aviid, at heeril of-everyiiaignear and dear to von. 1 alhatle to that be e igslof damjkenness, 'which hbas been sro prevahmnt oro2
you, and which may be irm> ly sailmiot lie Ihe m ou Somma-c f
ail your misfortunrîes. il, muponi a retrospeci of your
laves you find you were aveu the vrimis of intempe.
rance, net we, but Gol, iomanr s yiaoua oavoid the
mfuili occasion altogether ; a, ifromii lie fare of hile

serpent, you mrîst fly fromrnî w ii lais averau aven
brouht ceaîthi to 3iir ro cr souh. aYi m ulsit con-
tent yourselves by oppiuig lo every oxious excrese-
ece ; but, in theI Gtsp adviea, mhe axe rnust be laid
Io the root ; you misi itIear il iit immanru ils dicepest fi-
bres ; or, otherwise, lik I mhe 'ocktle, it will proiit
forth and thicken iore and moreto, uiitil Et will choke
avimhin you the growih o every budim g viinme. Frorr

e past tke tiat lessruni from <s pe i iclî mil-
lions never leauneda uil ino late. Daii> nii hilli,
serpeni, for his fell h -iami will b ii atlie-
tray yau; it is hisivery nnature ti hlit, an1J he will bite
toi he core. If yona iak, dreand above all hilinag
lthe use o inloxicating liguors; h-eause, for such
people, the first taie im Ihe perpetrationi of hie crime
itself; excess muist follow, as a nîecessaiy conse-
quence. " Live oberlv, ithrefore and jtly ant
Godly, in mhis vorltd, lorkia foir iehb l uip yant
comingof the glory af or Lord deta tusChrist," (Paul
to Tilus, il., 17), whlo wil couae sontri aximt vill not de-
lay.-(ileb. x., 37.)

- IRIS HINTELLIGENCE.

In his Lenten Pastork i, Grare the Arnibishoa
ni Armanah annunmces s hmirrose ao ueealrie a Sy-nod of tie Province <if iArmagh, at Dogieda, lii lae
third eek afiter Easttr.

MetrRorrTIra CtrnEaIu, Msnuaanocm STrr
-Commî:uoaarivmig J? eo:i.:%i rui '-rmue Ls-rm: biosar
Rexv. DR. M vRA Y.-TI- -toleinm cffitE aIndhIieb Mas
for the dead were uceleirnnt iTuiesday in ithis calte-
dral, for Itle ouil's uetof0wu, aie lenied pre-
de'essor in the meiairopuoli-ar s'e OF hlie iaresent illus-
tIions archbishop.

Tuc VRY Rv. Dru. -wr--This Re.. gentl-
man viited Wanterfurdi uta, rlyv ar l tawe-k, and had an
intervien wmith Rit li Re. Dr. Foran. Lord Bishop
of WaIerford. The tidrut of the- -i--limaeuuicixtt con-
vert's visit wasu mi u cnneminl uwih bhlie Catioie Uni-
veusity. le left on T?'utesaiy altcimrrmn for Limerick.

The Irish correspond-nai i lte. N. Y. Freemnns
Jounalr tatésl lait a Natinual Couunen'l is about ta he
con veux ia I rehanufiaiît expies pa rise of carry'
Enc mo efei tUe iutas rab mue Sîverein Pontif En
reference 1I the Cthiinlic Uniîversiy ai Ireland. The
necessary docnments «aeriit macoure fii preparamion at
Rome, and w'ould tue in Ireland wiuthiin a few weekie.

The Report ufithe Mioynooll/k Comrission of Inquiry
Vili soon he laid biefore Parliament. li is expectet

that it wlil be very favorable tut tant miuch abused in-
stitution.

Tue Teasar LrAes--Am:n Mcrxmyo. -The
aniana m eetinaI of the Lunaue tok- plane last Tuesday,
and though the le anenthUmee, wing to variomus and ob-
vious causes, was na so la i as ual, the busineps
transacted tas of consideahe imriane lThe Ici-
ters read from abrmnt members, siiiI ithe uleep and
permanent hold whlch, in spite oinpthy and calutnny
the question and thIe associan haava senred in every
parti of the coniy. This cornt.spondence incuitdets
hetters from lima Very' Rer. the Dm'an af CasUel, froua
tUa Vaeneablte îhe Anchdearns of Limerickr Ossery,
andt Achanry, ant bm n large nnmber of iuîflaential
Panshx Pniests amnd Urmes bini Wuxfordt Waterford,
Cark', Kiikennuy, TiEpper'ary, Clane, WestmnthiKingm
Ceuni>', aIl wairmly' appro.vinu ai tUa priaciples amnd
-conduct 6f thre Leagune

Rneofica<ra.aau A an.tr-Colonel Pakenhaim,
acmarli maenar urs ime muans i Antrirn, ant wl

manly' addiress ta lui" uonstmits, issuedi just previouls
ta the enmarcai on ai huis latnalion tor wan service la
flue Enst, :nmnunees tUab, En thc event ai bis services
abreea laieme qe tiredi for c lonuger periaod than Us ant-

tioî ieu tr beh relactaînrly ccompelled ta restant
tthenu tare îrmsî tUey have repiseti fa him-asaneha
absence ahauio u srmbe.psentnvesuetf hic diuie
vimb an unabatari clapiraea toÔiargeethemx for the hast:
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